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-.WHC)' S      ORGiANISING    TE]I=   MELBC>uRNE
FOLK   CLUI}   WI]ILI=   SEAN    IS   JAW.AY   i?P..

Yes,      Sean   is  deserting     us     for  the     Cliffs     of
Dooneen   (or  some  such  place),      so  while  he's   off
enjoying  himself   (which,    incident.ally,   was   never
a  clause   in  his  cant,ract,),     during  the  mcinths  of
September  &  October, you  can  cant,act  none  other
than   ENDA  KENNY   on   (03}486   2103   at)out,   all   Club
business   (Sean  said   "Especially,about,   uiiis.    )

I-WHO' S      C}RGiANISING    TI]I=   MI=LE}OuRNE
FOLK   cLul3   WHILE   sl=IaN    Is   ]AWA¥   pi?..

N`8.     Ftor|T      COVER     PIC":"R:E     FROM      'WIRE:6-RASS'
8`         PtE=E*c.+        LfAE.OrJ  ,           STATT=     L.IBRAR.i
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*->Ic->.c         E   D   I   T   a   R   I   A   L      >.c-*-*

Greetings,

Another  year  of  F.S.D.S.V.      activities  gone  by  -anclther.
A.G.M.      over   and  done  wit.h   -hard  to  believe   isn't     it     ?     Being
this     time     in  t,he  F.S.D.S.V.      year,      it,   i§   cel`tainly  about  t,ime
that     I     thank  one  Stalwart  and  unst,inting  assistant.  -yes,     I'm
t,alking  about  Peter  Goodyear  who  has,     as  usual  under.taken    some
very    necessary    but,  unpopular  tasks,     not  least  of  which  is  the
monthly  collating  of  t,his  publication  -  without  which     it,    would
never   reach  your   lett.erboxes   !   THANK  YOU  PETER.

Thank     you     also    to  ALL  the  people  who  have  cc)ntribut,ed
during    the    year,       and    a    Special    t.hanks     to    our      youngest
contrit)utor  ever  -  Brooke  Anne  Wade  was,      I   am  informed,      .'moved
by  the  muse  at,  Wandiligong",      and  produced  the   item  below   (which
Jim  Slnith   report,edly  thought   was   .'a  hoot`.).    THANK  YOU  BRcOKE.

As   is   usual   with  the  end   of  the  year,      we  now  have  a  new
Committee   (See   inside  front  Cover)   -headed  t]y  the     local     Scots
Indian     Curry   Specialist   -Hugh  MacEwan.       CONGRATULATIONS  TO  THE
NEWLY  EI,ECTED   COMMITTEE  -     we      look     forward     to     some     exciting
happenings   !

Several     items  in  t,his  edition  are  designed  to  inst,igate
some   response     from     YOU     The     Reader     -     §c),      please     read     all
carefully,      and    dori't     jus`t  think  abc]ut  being  a  part,  of  what,   is
going   c)n    !

Finally,      as  yciu  will   by  now  have  noticed,   we  have  a  new
front  cover  to  this  New§let,ter,     together  with  the  chosen    name.`Folkvin-e'      was     a     name     submitted  by  Chris  Walsh,      who  was  t,he
winner  of   our   ccimpet,ition  tci  Name  The  Newslett.er.      Thank  you     to
all     those    people  who  sent  entries  to  the  compet,ition   (25  names
to   choose   from   !),    and   CONGRATULATIONS   CHRIS.

Enjoy   reading   `Fo]kvine',   and   enjoy  your  month   !

Kathy

P.S.      I)on't   forget  t,he  Special   Open   Meeting   (see   p.20).

*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*--*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*

Jim   Smit,h   Jim   Smith
was   a  very  old  man
He  washed  his   face   and   his   hands
in  an  old  cake  pan
He  clearied  his  t,eet,h  with  an  autumn   leaf
Jim   Smit.h   Jim   Smith
was   a  very  old  man
He   loved  all   the  pubs
espec.ially  t,he  Dan.

By   Brooke  Anne  Wade,      aged   10.
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±=====   PEII=SII)ENT. S   E2EPOI±T   ===±==
During  the  past  twelve  mont,hs  there  have  been    some    changes     in
the  activiti6s   of  the  F.S.D.S.V.      After  the   last  A.a.M.,   several
planning  .  meetings    were  held  to  look  at  what,  the  Society  should
be    doing     and     where     it,     should  be  going.     Although  everything
decided  in  these  lneetings  has  not  been  accomplished,   a  st,art  has
been  made  on  most   items  and  the  Society  will     need     support     for
t,he§e  events  to  be  successful.

The  Folk  Club  -  the  Melbourne  Folk  Club  moved     premises     at    the
beginning     of     the  year  t,o  the  Dan  O'Connell  Hot,el.      This  change
has  given  us  greater  scope  a§    to    t,he    type    of    performer    and
performances     we    can    present     at  t,he  Club.     The  publican,     Ken
Murphy,   has  been  tremendously  supportive  and,   if  attendances  are
anything  to  go  by,   t,he  move  t,a  the  I)an  has  been  successful.     The
venue  at,  the  I)an  has    meant    that,     in    order    to    put    on    good
ent,ertainment,     t,he  Society  must  acquire  a  good  P.A.     sy§t,em  and
Tony  Falla  is   in  the  process  of  putting  t.ogether  a    system    that
is    suitable  both  for  our  budget  and  the  venue.     Club  Organiser,
Sean  MCLernon,      has   worked  extremely  hard  to     make     the     Club     a
Success  as  have  Derek  Brown  and  Coralie  Collins.

I}ance  -  it  was  decided    this    year    not    to    continue    with    the
mont,hly  Sunday  Dances  due  to  low  8tt,endarices.      It  was  felt,  that,
after  approximately  fourteen  years,   there  was  time  for  a  change,
alt,bough    t,he  Committee  will  be  assessing  the  need  for  a  regular
monthly  dance  every  so  often  and,      if  t,he  need     is    there,     will
look  at  establishing  one.     Peter  Goodyear,   Barry  Simpson  and  the
Colonial  Dancers  need  to  be  thanked  for  t,he  work  they  put  in  for
years     in    the     running     of     t,he    dance.      Although  the  Commit,tee
decided  to  concentrate  on  areas  other  than  dance  this  year,   they
decided  t,hat,  darice  would  become  one  of  the  activities  t,hey  would
focus  t.heir  attention  on  next    year.     Dance,     however,     has    not
been     forgot,ten,     and  t,here  is  a  possit)ility  of  involvement,  wit,h
the  T.S.D.A.V.      in   an   event  towards   the  end  of     this     year.      One
event,  held   last,  year  which  was  not  particularly  successful  was  a
ceilidh     -t,he     format     was     good,      however     the     Committee  now
realizes  t,hat  there  is  a  need  to    be    very    careful    as    to    t,he
timing     of    events     so    that    t,hey  do  not  Clash  with  other  dance
event,a  as  relying  on  attract,ing    the    general    public    t,o    dance
events     rather    t,ham     the    core    group    of    dancers     in  t,he  folk
movement,  has   not,  t)een  very  successful.

E£!]sic  and  sggEeLWork§hQps     -t,he     music     workshops     on     Saturday
aft,ernoons     are     cont,inuing     -     t,he     format,    has  been  formalised
slightly  and  there  are  nc>w  three  people   involved   in  the  t.Caching
-  Graeme   Smit,h,    Chris   Wendt   and   Malcolm  Fit,zmaur.ice.

Voice  workshops/Come-all-ye's  have  both  taken  a  back    seat    this
year    but,    hopefully    t,his     could     change.     There    was     a  recent
suggestion  that   a  singer`s'    (would-be-singer`s' )   session/come-all-
ye  could  be  put  on  at,  t,he  Dan  on  Sat,urday  aft,ernoons   in  t,he    bar
and   I  believe  that  this   idea  is  well  worth  pursuing.

Workshops  -the  Australian  Herit,age  Series    has    begun     and,     to
date,     t,wo    workshops     in    this  series  have  been  presented.      The
series   ig   an  F.S.D.S.V.      initiat,ive  and   is     run     in     conjunct,ion
with     The  Boite   and   The  Brun§wick  Folk   Club.      Brendan   Walker  and
his  sub-commit,t,ee  must  be  congratulated  on  t,he  series   and   if     it,
proves  to  be  successful   it.  will  be  produced  again  next  year.
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Concert_;§  -  t,here  have  not,  perhaps  been     as    many    concert,s     held
over     the     past    year  as  the  Committee  would  have  liked  although
there  are  two  concerts  coming  up  in  the  next,  Six  months   (one     is
part,     of     the     Her.itage     Series).     One     reason  has  been  that  the
larger.  venue  at  the  Dan  has  allowed  for   `semi-concert'   events  on
the  normal  club    night.     Concerts     are    one    activity    that    the
Society  could  put  more  emphasis   on  however  it  §hciuld  not,  be   left
up  to  one  person  all  the  time  to  be  organising  both  the  club  and
the  concerts.

I"Eal±!enent    hit    the  members  -  t,his   is  a  problem  that,  con§t,antly
needs   looking  at.     However  there  are  now  a  group  of     people     who
are     not     on     t,he    Commit,tee    who    have  been  doing  a  lot  of  work
organi§ing  different  activities  and  not  just  leaving  it    to    the
Committee.      This     involvement    has  been  excellent  and  hopefully,
with  encouragement,   more  people  will  be  willing  t,o  take  on  other
t,asks   (e.g.      concerts   !).      The     .main     people     who    have     put     in
considerable     efforts     are    Kathy    Burgi,     Sean  MCLernon,     Berry
Simpson,      Coralie  Collins,      Peter  Goodyear,      Tony  Falla...and   if
I've   left,  anyone  off  the   list,   please  accept  iny  apologies.

E±t!liei±]z    -     there    has    been  slightly  more  publicity  about,  the
Society  and   ics  act.ivities  however  there    is    a    lot    more    that
could     and     should     be    dc)ne.      If    t,he     Society    wants  to  become
bigger/better/more    viable    then    it    has    to    look  at.  different
avenues     of       publicity       t,ham       the       ones       that`      have       been`trad.itionally'     used.     The     area  of  publicity  is  one  that  needs
t,o  be   looked  at,  properly  and  t,here  needs  t,a  be  t,he  commitment  to
having  it  organised  properly.

Liaison    with    othe=u|!±bs    ~    t,his    past    year    has    seen    t,he
development  of  good  working  relationships  with  other  clubs.      The
Australian  Heritage  Series  and  t,he  possible  involvement  wit.h  the
T.S.D.A.V.       are  two   examples   of   this    ;      others   include     V.F.M.C.
and     F.S.D.S.V.      working     t,ogether     t,o     put  on  t,he  Dave  DeHugard
music  workshop,     the   running  of   a  stall   at.  the     Melbourne     Music
Show     wit,h     the     V.F.M.C.      and     Colonial     Dancers,      and     working
together    with    the    other    clubs    around    the    state      on      the
concept,/format  of  a  Stat,e  Folk  Festival.

This     type     of    working    t,ogether   is  essential   for  a  strong  folk
movement,   and   I   hope  t,hat,  t,he     riew     committee     will     corit,iriue     t.o
initiate  and  nurture  this  communication  between  the  clubs.

Q82ber  activities-Ihg.IQlk,Di[£g±o=]!  was  produced  again  late  last  year    and    220
copies     were     sold     to     the     Bicentennial     Authority    and     it   is
intended  that   the  next  edit,ion  will   t)e  produced  mid-]989.
-  Bssgrd/book  saiLes.     Negot,iations     are    currently    underway
develop     a  significantly  larger`  record  and  t)ook  collect,ion  to
sold  at  t,he  club  and  at  other  events   r`uri  by  the    Society    and
believe  t.hat,  this  will  prove  to  be  successful.
-St,ate  Folk  Art,s  Co-ordinat.or.      Randal     Pound's     ter.in    as     Folk
Art,a       Co-ordinator       f inished       at       the       end       of      June     and
congratulations  are  in  order  for  t,he  work  that  he  has  put  in     in`§preading     the    word',     part,icularly     in    the    government  area.
Although  funding  was  not  available  to  continue  this  position    at
this  st,age,   it,  is  essent,ial  t,hat,  the  folk  clubs  work  toget,her  t,o
examine     what,     should     be     done     to     continue     his     work     in  t,he
government  area  and  to  also  continue  pressing  for    funding     fr.om
t,he    governmerit    bctth     for     a     folk     co-ordinator    and     for   folk
projects .
6.

I     am  not  able  to  Stand  for  t,he  Committee  in  the  coming  year  t)ut
would  like  to  thank  everyone  who  has  supported  me  over  the    past
year  and   I  wish  t,he  new  comlnitt,ee  all   t,he  best.

Lucy  Stockdale

======   T12Ii-ASUI=I=R' S   I=I=POIIT   ======
I     am    pleased  to  present  the  Treasurer's  Report  for  the   1987/88
financial  year.     Due  to  time  const,raints  the  account,s    have    not
yet  been  audited,     however  this  will  be  done   in  the  near.  future.
During  this  f inancial  year  the  Society  has    operated    four    bank
accoun+,s,   as   follows   :

(1)   Operat,ing  Account  -for  general   Society  business,   including
Eur.oa  Wool   Week  activities   ;

(2)   Concert  Account,  -for.  concerts,   workshops  8.  mast,erclas§e§   ;
(3)   Investment  Account  -operated  to  gain  interest  income  from

any  Life  Membership§  §o  as  to  offset  their  futur.e  cgst,s,
and  to  gain  interest  on  profits  from  workshops,   concerts,
dances   and  t,he  Folk  Club   ;

(4)   National   Feat.ival   Account.

Current  assets  t.otal   $10318.87,   which   is  considerably  lower  t,ham
the  $12738.99   in  assets  held  at  the  end  of  the  1986/87   financial
year,   although  Still  a  fairly  healthy  figure.

In  the  Operating  Account,     tot,al  expenditure  exceeded  the  actual
income  by  $1354.78,   due  to  a  number   of   factor.§.

The  Folk  Club  has   continued  to  be  very  successful,     helped  along
by   its  move  t,o  the  Dan  O'Connell   Hot,el,      and   it,   i§  t,o     be     hoped
that    this    continues,     as    the    profits    are    a  major  Source  of
income.

Publicit,y  cost,s  have  risen  quit,e  a.onsiderably,   although  they  are
very  much   justif led   for  the  Folk  Club.

The  Folk  Directory    was     a    considerable     Success,     realising     a
profit  of  $513.28   over  two  fiscal  years,      and  there  are  a  number
of  cclpies  st,ill   available.

Total   memt)ership  sut]script,ions  deer.eased   even   though  t,here  was   a
rise   in   fees   ,    from   $2774.00   in   1986/87   to   $2630.00   in   1987/88.

The  area  of  dance  suffered  the  greatest,   loss,   mainly  due  t,o  poor
attendances  at  the  Ceilidh  held   in  September,     where  expenditure
exceeded   income  by  $565.00.

The     Euroa    Wool     Week     act,ivit,ies     were     also  very  cost,1y,      and
ccinsideration  will   have  to  be  given  by  the   incoming  committee  as
t.o  t,he  advisability  of  cont,inuing  with  t,his  vent,ure.

I  feel  the    Society    has    had     a    reasonable    year     fir,ar.:illl/,
however    we    need     t,o    broaden     our  range  of  activit,ies  so  a§  t,a
possibly   increase  our  membership  numbers,   and  newsletter   income.

Sue  O.Leary
7.



========   F.S.D.a.V.    BALANCE   S[IEET   as   at   30th  June   1988   =========

Nan-Current  Assets
Plant  &  Equipment,     (40  Chairs)

Current Assets
Cash   in  Hand      (Folk  Club  Cash   Tin)

Cash  at  Bank     (Operating  Account)
(Concert,  Account.)
( Investment  Account)
(Nat,ional   Fest,. Ace.  )

roTAL  AssETs

$200. 00

$100 . 00

$979 . 78
$347 . 44

$6191. 65
$2500. 00

$10318

=F.S.D.S.V.    OPERATING   ACcOUNT   STATEMENT  OF   INcOME  a   EXPENI)ITURE=

Balance  as   ab   lot.h  July   1987        $2334.56   CR.

Income
Membership  subscript,ions
Sale  of  Stock
Newslet,t,er.
Folk  Club
Raffles
Folk  Directory
Dances   (incl.    Ceilidh)
Euroa  Wool   Week  participation
Sundries

Expenditrure
Bank  Charges
Secret,ari8l   expenses
General   admin.   expenses
Purchase  of  Stock
Newslett,er   (post,age  &  print,ing)
Folk  Club
Folk  Directory
A.F.T.    Reps'   Travel   expenses
Publicit,y
Dances
Euroa   Wool   Week
Grant   (Declan  Affley  Record)
Sundries
Purchase  of  Equipment

$2630 . 00
$986 . 00
$493 . 00

$2010. 85
$285 . 00

$1062 . 45
$607 . 00
$330. 69
$105 . 00

TOTAL   INcOME         $8510. 49

$62 . 04
$306 . 85
$596.18
$762 . 00

$2947 .  23
$903 . 89
$894.17
$338.  27
$344 . 64

$1222 .  00
$330. 00
$500 . 00
$180. 00
$478 . 00

TOTAL   EXPENI)ITURE         $9865. 27

Balance  as  at   llth  July   1988         $979.78   CR.

_--------------------------------______-----------------------------`-.-----_
[N.B.        The  above   `Treasurer's   Report,'    is   only  an   extract   from]
[t,hat  which  was  present,ed   at  t,he  Annual   General   Meeting.   -Ed.I

8.

.AN   ul>|)iiTI=   ON   TI-IE   Fsl>sv   s£LTul=D.eLy
FC}LK   MuSIC    INSTI±tJMENT   WORKSHC)E'S
The  Folk  Music   Instrument,  Workshops   at  the  Dan     O`Connell     Hotel
have    taken    place    every  Saturday  afternoon  but  one  since  April
16t,h.      They  `are  proving  worthwhile  for  a  cert,aim  segment,  of     the
folk  communi.ty  -  those  who  have  played  an   inst.rument   in  the  past
but  want,  to  expand  their  repel`toire,   improve  technique,   learn  to
play  by  ear,   and   f ind  o`jt  more  about.  folk  music.

In    addition    €o  t,he  pleasure  of  playing  wit,h  a  group  of  people,
we  are  learning  about  pace,     rhythm,     ornamentation,     style    and
collect,ion.     Major     input     in    conducting  the  workshops  has  been
from  GraetDe  smith  and   Chris  Wendb,      and  Billy  Moron  and     HalcolD
Fitznaurice    have  also  shared  their  expertise.     Other  muso§  have
pledged  their    support.      The     response    of    musicians    has    been
gratifying  -     t)ut,,   we  can  always  use  nor.e  help   !

The    usual     format     involves   listening  to  a  tune  played  at  tempo
and  then  slowly,     learning  a  phrase  at  a  t,ime  and    then    putting
them       together.        Then     we     learn    possible    ornamentation     and
variations.     We  play  the  t,une  over  and  over  again  till    we    feel
more     comfortable     with     it.        Somet,imes     we     get     t.he     `notes',
sometimes       not.        Aft,erward§     we     play     old     tunes,        §omet,imes
sessioning    on    through     the       dinner       hour       (once       for       t,he
entertainment,  of  t,he   Irish  Ambassador   ! )

Forty-two  players     of    guitars,     fiddles,     whistles,     mandolins,
banjos,     concertinas   and  melodians  have     enrolled    thus     far.     A
typical    Saturday    will     see  ten  to  fifteen  people  turning  up  at
2.30   p.in.

When   the   F`.S.D.S.V.       arid   t,he   V.F.M.C.       joined   fcirces   to   bring   in
I)ave    DeHugar`d,     over     fifty  adults  and  children  turned  up  -and
what,  a  delight,  that  session  was.      The  two  organisat,ions   ar.e     now
negotiating    to    bring    Harry  Robertson  here  sometime  during  the
summer.      Do  yc>u  have  any  ot,her     suggestions     for     special     guest
teachers  ?

Pass     the     word.      A  workshop   is   available  for   learning  musicians
interested   in   Irish,      Scott.ish  and  Aust,ralian  music.     And  all   it
cost,s     is    t,he    price    of    a    pot    for    the     leader.       For    more
information,    please   ring  lne  at  home   on   (03)489   2441.

Ellen  Burke

><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><><
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givenc4„
13I=Tt]ItN   TO   HI=LBOuRNI=

a  very  successful  year  for    Melbourne-based
folk     group     `Shenanigans'.      They     have     been  warmly  received  by
audience§   in   their  Tours   of   t,he  U.S.A.,      Queensland,      the  A.C.T.
and   Tasmania.

The     culminat,ion     of     the     Tasmanian     Tour  was  a  venue  holdirlg  a
record     crowd     of    Three    I]undred     and    Twenty    People     !!,      all
I.esponding  ent,husiastical]y  t,a  t,he  dancing  arid  entertainment.
`Shenanigans'      are    well  kno`irn   for  their  expertise   in  presenting
dances   from  Europe,   the  Brit,i§h   Isles,   South  America,   the  Middle
East  and  other   backgrounds.      Within     a     Bush     Dance     atmosphere,
they  also   include  concert  it,ems  on  aut,hentic   inst,ruments.

You     can  cat,ch   them  at  the  AADE  Dance  on  Saturday  September  24th
from  8  p.D.   bo   11  p.D.   at   11  lit.Alexander  Road,   Flenington.      (In
case     you're     wclndering,      `AADE'      is     Australian  Association   for
Dance  Education).

(  ( _) ( _} ( -} ( _} ( _) ( -} ( _} ( _) ( -} ( _} )

DANCING   -   .A   TOOL   FC)13   CELEB13ATION
Sheffi   Shapira  has  now  been  teaching  Mult,icultural     and     Israeli
Folk     Dancing     for     over  ten  years.      From  a  small  group  of   10   in
t,he  f irst,  year,     the  classes  have  grown  to  300    dancers     sharing
energy  and  good  spirits  every  week.

There    are    eight,  classes  r`unning  at  present,,     graded  Beginners,
Intermediat,e,      Advanced  and  Revision.      They  are  held   in  Prahran,
Caulfield,   Elsternwick,   St.Kilda  and  North  Bal`iryn.

The  standard  and  repertoire    of     the     regular    dancers    develops
continually  arid  Sheffi   works  har.d  to  keep  up  t.he  challenge  -the
repertoire     for    the     regular  dancers   is  at  present  ZOO  danee§   !
She ff i  travels  t,o  Israel   every  t,wo  years  arid    maintains     contact,
with     dancers     and     teachers,     buying     videos     and  recordings  to
updat,e    his     material.     He    has     spent,     a    great    deal     of     time
selecting     and     learning    dances     that    are     `evergreens';       his
philosophy  being  t,hat  t,here   is  r]o  point,   in     learning    the    short
lived   `hits'   and  that  it   is   important  to  build  a  repertoire  that
has  st.ood  the  t,est,  of  time.

Sheffi  h.as  now  about  half  a  dozen  experienced  teachers    teaching
with      him      for      SHEFFI'S     SCI]cOL     OF     MULTICULTURAL  DANCE   and   is
constantly  cont,acted  by  schools,      councils,      church    groups     arid
festivals   wancing  Folk  Dancing   as   part,  of  t.heir  progr.ammes.

Enquiries   and   Enrolment,s   t,o   :`Sheffi's   School   of  Multicultural   Dance',
1   St,anley  St,reet„    Collingvood,   Vie.    3066.
Ph.  (03)417   4551.

( ( _) ( _) < _) ( _) ( -) ( _) ( _) { -) ( -) ( _) )
10.

VICTC)RIAN   FC>LK   VENUES   -      SI=I]T.     1888
[..*"   items  are  managed   or  spon§ored  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.   -see  back  page]
[`Phone'   =  At  the  venue   ;    `Contac€'   =  Contact  people  are  NOT  at  venue]

Music=  Vt=riue±=   -  Hetfopc}litarl
SMTwt,Fs

F     *  lffLB0URNE  FOLK   CLUB                         Fridays                               8.30  pin  -12
Dan  O'Connell  Hotel,   Cnr.Princes  a  Canning  Streets,   Carlton
Contact   Sean  MCLernon   (03)417   6051   (a.h.  )

StF CELTIC  CLUB                            ev.2nd   Thursdas/               approx.10  pin  -12
Fridays  &  Sundays            7  pin  -   12

Cnr.LaTrobe  &  Queen   Streets,   Melbourne   -phone   (03)67   6472

Fs       ELIFT0ll  IIILL  [IOTEL                         Fridays  a  Saturdays       8  pin  -   12
Queens  Parade,   Clifton  Hill   -phone   (03)489  8705

Wt,Fs        DAN  O' 00l]!]ELI.  EloTEli Wednes:da]/a   -Bush  Band   `Cobbers
Thursdays  -Celtic  Band   `Tara'
Frida]rs  -   `Melbourne  Folk  Club'
Saburdays  -Irish   `session'

Cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Street,s,    Carlt,on  -phone   (03)3471502

S  Tnt,Fs        FAT  BOB'S  CAPE                                      Tuesday  -Sunda]r     8   pin  -   ``1ate"
Also  MC  Rick  E.Vengeance  on  Sundays  -`Open  Talent  Night'

741   Glenhunt,ly  Road,   South   Caulfield   -phone   (03)523   9054

EQIHl®_RE_ff!!!!!C_IL_  OF  AH£L3nd  Saturday  ea. month            from  8  pin
Eastern   suburbs   (venue  alt,erg).      Monthly  Social/Meet,ing
Contact  Maxine  Ronnberg   (03)20   4136.

SMTwtFs        GREEN  MAN   COFFEE  IOUNGE               Every  Night   -   Acoustic/Folk.
1221   High   St,feet,   Malvem   -phone   (03)20   5012.

T                  LEINSTER  ARI4S  HOTEL                          Tuesdays   -English   `sessi.on'
Cnr.Gold   &  Hot.ham  Streets,    Cc)llingwood.    Contact   (03)859   9583

M  Wt,Fs        `roLLY  BI.coil:j±i     Various   Irish   bands   &  singers.      8pm  -11.30
Bay  St,rest,   Port  Melbourne.         Phone   (03)646   2681.

S      Wt   §        NORMANDY   HOTEL                                          Wed   Acoustic   Music                    8   -    12
Thurs  &  Sat   Irish  bands                 8  pin  -   12

Sun   Irish   `session'         4  pin   -11
Cnr.Queens   Pde.    &  Gold   St,.,Clifton   Hill   -phone   (03)4813332

:ONE-CroNEi                                            Sundays                                8   p,in.    -12
held   at   `Troubadour',   388  Brunswick  Street„.  Fit.zroy.
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)                     Contact,   Ivan  Repak   (03)481   2965

=±|C][nl  AT  .T!]E  PIGGERY'      3rd  Friday   ea.month             8   p.in.    -11
(String-t)and,   old-time,   bluegrass,   cajun  8.  fiddle  music)
held  at  t,he  Foot§cray  Community  Art,s  Centre,45  Moreland  Street.

sMTveFs        IBQ!!BAI)oiJB_i!()slc  HousE  a  RESTAIIBA!!|            Ev.   Night
(Acoust,ic/Blues/Folk)   388   Brunswick   St,,Fit,zroy   -ph.  (03)419   4563

S  TwtFs        TWILIGHT  COFFEE  I]OUSE                    Tuesdays   -   Thursdays     9   pin  -   12
FI.idays  &  Saturdays  9  pin  -   1   am

234   High   Street,    Key   -phone   (03)8616587.

11.



I..earn  a/op  Participate  In  Work=hop=a   Cla=se=   on  Dance.   14u=ic>.   Song
[N.B.     Various   folk  dance  and  instrument  classes  are  also  conducted]
[t,hrough  t,he  Council   of  Adult  Education,   a  Melbourne  a  Monash  Uni'§.    ]

BAT,L^RAT  lroBBIS   DANCERS                                     Thursdays              7   pin  -9   p[n
Trades   Hall,Camp  St.. ,Ballarat.   Contact  Peter  Waugh   (053)315365

BRITANNIA  MOREI§  }ffl]   (Dancing)                   Wednesdays           7. 30  pin
Jika  Jika  Community  Centre,   Plant  St,feet,   Nor.thcote.
Contact  Pecer  Cartledge  (03)481   2337.

ap|AVI^L  I)iAVCEFS                                    Every  wednel]day.           8  pD  -1o  pl
(Live  music  ev.first  Wed. )     Aust.Colonial,British   I§1es,Old-Time.
Carlbon  Communit.y  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,,   Carlton.
Contract  Lucy(03)380  4291   ;   or  Heather(03)235   3358(b.h.  )

EmiJRESIc  ltlsTRI"ENT  CLASSES                  Wednesdays          8  pin
Irish  Welfare  Bureau,   Smit,h  St,reet,   Collingwood.
Col]€acc  Padd]r  O'Neill   (03)312   6058.

*  For.K  lll|S|£|NSTRUMENT  roiRKSHOPS          Saturdays             2  pin  -5  pin
`Led'   by  eit.her  Graeme  Smith,   Billy  Moran  or  Chris  Wendt.
I)an  O'Connell   Hotel,   cnr.Pr.inces  8.  Canning  Streets,   Carlton.
Contact  Ellen  Burke  (03)489  2441.

IllTERNATIONAL  roIJ[  DA!]£gNG  roEKSHOPS  Tue§day§                8   pin        ($3)
Carlt,on  Cc>mmuni€y  Centre,    150  Princes   Street,   Carlt,on.
Beginners   to   Advanced.             Contract   `The  Bolt.e'    (03)429   9656.

ISEAELIIJHTEENATIQ!14L ` F0lK  DANCING          [Enrolment  required]
Classes  conducted  at  various  venues  around  Melbourne.
Write  to   :    `Sheffi's  School   of  Multieultural   Dance',

1   Stanley  Street,   Collingwood  Vie.    3066.
or,     Contact  Sheffi  Sha|.ira  (03)8171632.

OID   THUMPER  NORTH  WEST  [loBRIS  TEA!]     alt.Thursdays         8-10  p.in.
Dance  St,udio,   Collingwood  Education  Cent,re,   Harmsworth  Street,
Collingwood.    Contract   Colin   (03)6541333   (b.h.  )/(03)2671113   (a.h.)

ELEHHJffiREIS  I)ANCERS                                        Tuesdays                  7. 30  pin
Melbourne  lJni.Sports   Centre. Contact  Rae  Traethen   (03)417   6505.

SHEQAE&LediesLHQrfes DaE±£e=s                Wednesdays            7. 30  pin
Melbourne  University  Sports   Centre  Activities  Room.
Contact  Kabh]r  Gausden   (03)489   2554   (a.h)/(03)6081911    (b.h)

:£|NGAB0UT  CI.UB'    (run   by  V"C)                4th   Monday   ea.month     8   p.in.
Arnglers   Hall,    Cnr.Rat,hmines  &  Clarke  Street,s,   Fair field.
Contact  Elna  Gardner   (03)497   1628

Sa!!ARE  DANCING  CIJ`S§E§  Wed's   -Beginners/Ev. 2nd   Fri   -Advanced
St.Matthews   Church   Hall,    Nepean   HighwaLy,    Cheltenham.
Contact  St6`/e   (03)383   2414.

RES  DANCE  qd!B   (Esp. for  begiriners)   4t,h  Wednesday  ea.month  -8pm
Contact  Gr8eii]e  Hignan   (03)890  6890  or  Jane  Bullock   (03)7621389.

HELSII  DANCING   C14§§E§                2nd   &   4t,h   ThursdaLys   7.30   -9.00   p.in.
Cambrian   (Welsh)   Chur.ch  Hall,   LaTrobe   Street,    Melbourne.
Corit.ace  Liz  Hardidge   (03)386   6686/Michael   Williams   (03)489   5415

12.

_--__-__----------------------------________----,-----------------.-----------______I=egulap  I)ance=  -  Metropolitan
AARE  colllluurTY  .I)A[!QE        4th   Saturday  each   mont,h        8   -11   |]m
11   Mt.Alexander   Road,    Flemington.             Music  by   `Shenanigans'.
Contact  Hark  Cordon   (03)372   1755.

=£4ELTON  DAHCEi   (run   by  VFMC)   3r.d   Saturday  each  month     8   -llpm
Carlt,on  Communit,y  Centre,    150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Contact  Elms  Gar`dner   (03)497   1628

enBERS   `Gt"TREE'   BUS[l  nA!lGE§       Every  2nd  Saturday            8   -   12.
LBTrobe  University  Union  Hall.      $12.      Contact   (03)497   3227.

rANILY  Tot-I  DAIICES                          2nd   FridaLy   each  Dontb          7   -9   pD
Hampton   Community  Hall,   Willis   Street,   HamptoD.
Col]€act  Christopher  M8ubach  or  Anne  Howard   (03)598   2814.

PARADII)I)LE  BUSH   DANCES                BYO   Supper,    non-licensed.       8   pin  -   12
Hawthorn  Town  Hall.      Contact   (03)844  2476   for  det,ails.   $7/$5/$2

=IZP_TQ_SCRATCH'   SOCIAL  DANCE   lst   Wednesday   each   month      8   -10.30
Carlton  Community  Centre,   150  Princes  Street,   Carlton.
Musicians   and   Dancers   welcome.
Contact  Bruce  Wa€son   (03)478   0130   (a.h.  )

__-___------------------.-----------________------.-'--------------.-...-----------____IIegulap  Dances  -  Out  of  Towr)
BRIDLS0  DISTRICT      `The   Sandhurst   Dance   Club'.

Colonial   Dance   Workshop.              1st   Thurs   ea.    mont,h.      8   -10  p.in.
Bush   Music  a   Song   Workshop.      3rd   Thurs   ea.    month.      8   -10   p.in.
The  Old  Bendigo  Fir.e   Station,   View  Street,   Bendigc].
Contact  Mary   Smith   (054)421   153.

BRElexnlarRI£T     `Old  Time  Dances'        8  pin  -12       around  $3.oo
lst  Sat.each  month       Mechanics   Hall,    Clyde
2nd  Fri.each  month       Public  Hall,   Heads  Road,   Yannathan
3rd   Sat.each   month       Masonic  Hall,   Princes   Highway,   Berwick
4th   Sat,.each   month        Memorial   Hall,   Worsley  Road,   Bangholme
Contact  Alf  Johnston     (03)707   2327   (a.h.  )

FRANKSTCRIE!|SE|  DANCES     Occasional   Sat,urdays   -from  7. 30  pin
BYO  &  Supper.    Venues   a  bands   vary.    Contact  Carla  Rea   (03)786   0800.

gELE|"LG  Colonial   Balls  &  regular`   `Bullockies  Balls'      8  pin  -   12
Venues  vary.      Different  bands  at  each  event.   BY0  everything.
Contact  Andrew   (052)213   095(a.h.  )or   .Music  "orld'    (052)99   652(b.h.  )

BIHGrmD  DANCE      (run   by   VFMC)      1st   Saturday  each   month.      8   p.in.
Ringwood  Uriiting  Church  Hall,    Stat,ion   Street,   Ringwood.

I,                     Cant.act  Elna  Gardner   (03)4971628
|4|LANGATJ4  -Church  of  England  Hall     3rd  Sat,  each  mont,h.`Old   Time   Dance'       8.15   pin   -11.30   pin      Contact   (060)712   545.

__------------------.--.-.-----------________--,.----------------------------_____Other  Fc>lk  b4u=ic  C)fgani=atic>n=
||bi_Boite'   -Mu]t,icult,ur.al  F`olk  organisat,ior}  holding  frequent,
Concerts   &  Workshops   at   various   venues.    Phone   (03)429   9656   (b.h.  );
or  Contact  Therese  Virtue  or  Roger  King  on   (03)489  6173.

:me .Bruns±ick  Folk  C|±±±=.,  -organi§ation  established  under  the
auspices   of  t,hree   Local   Government,  Aut,hor.it,ies,   &  run   I)y  Br.unswick
Council's   Community  Art,§   Officer.      Frequent   Concerts,   Workshops   et.a.
held  at  various  venues.      Predominant,1y  Mult,icultural   Folk  music.
Contact  Peter  Lenan   -Community  Ar`ts   Officer.   -(03)380  3301   (b.h.  )__---------------.---.-------------------______---------------------.-------------__



+/+   FORTI'IC:OMING      FESTIVALS   +/+

last.  Friday  each  month

Music  Venut=s  -  Out  of  Town
AL±¥ai E:i3nfsTg:::::=k Hotel, Grant St

Contact  Jin  Catterwell   (057)722157   (a.h. )/(057)721293   (b.h.)
fl¥g=gg;gQRE[].         8:3:a:.:;st[3::i::;fay  each month

Confacc  Mick  ithearne   (054)742   511(t]h)   or  llelen   (054)723   990   (ah)
EGEggE=E±%=:=¥¥:±aE£P=:±„    9E:ep:s::::I  ;o€:Epts:::;e§treet.

Contact  Lisa  Vinniconbe  (054)825  740   (ch)
EBng±±:a:#±=:±±:=±:¥ ::: ¥h3mrdps::n£:::  t :::r~Li:::ry > .

Con+ace  Evan  "ebb  (03)783   8820  or  Carla  Bea   (03)786  0800.
Club  Night  Tuesdays  -8. 30  pinGEERE6nIEi!Eies  Hotham  Hotel,   cnr. Mercer  &  Brougham  Streets.

Special  Concert,s  on  Fridays  -8. 30  pin
at  The  Newtoun  Club,    12   Skene  Street,   Newt,own.
Contact  chdrev  Horris   (052)213  095(a.h. )
or   `msic  World'   shop   (052)99  652(b.h.)

8.00  p.iD.      2nd  Friday  each  II]onthEE£:±S::±!#£#i£Eg£!3s  Hot,el ,   Healesvi 1 le.                    ,_  ___.L

HOBst]AN  FOLK  cluei.¥T#€|ctYfi`±;Eii;53)82  |52o  (a.h. )   or  Barbal.a  (053)82  3289.

mnEL5±o :: :°ev:£ T#:dfrayeach `th
I.ilydale  Hotel,   (next  to  Post  Off ice)   Main  Street,   Lilydale.
Contact  Brian   (03)754  2967   or  Chris   (03)725   2248,

2nd  8t  4bh  Fridays  each  Dent,h'!Ege:::±Ei3{£Eg!£!PMac§  Hotel,   Penda  Road,   Mt. Gambler.

Contact  Dorothy   (087)   253   767   or  Phil   (087)   250  965   (a.h.  )
I           D  `Eas±_Eing±Qallalkfl!±bi      Ev.   Tuesday      7.45  p.in.

(first  Tue§daLy  of  month   i§   `Colonial   Bush   Dance  Night').
East  Ringwood   Communit,y  Hall,   Knaith  Road,   East  Ringwood.-Contact  EIIna  Gardner   (03)497   1628

sELEurH__ci,HB 1st  Friday  each  IDont,h
Community  House,   Wombalana  Road,    Selby.
Concac£  Rob  Freethy   (03)754   7314   (a.h. )

ng:::e€=3::-Eg:±i¥¥:o]amba.        2nd  "th  Thu;sg:y=  :2c:i::::Et
Contact,  Bill  Blackall   (058)25   1236.

ring.usipp5land_4£QL€±is"fiiof_EL      lst,  Sunday  each month
Tyers   Hall   Su|>per   Roofn,Main   Road.    Contact  Lynd8l   (051)74   5680.__--------------------------------____------------------------------__

For  further  inforlliat,ion  regarding  Folk  event.a/news/etc,   in  Viccoria
and  int,erg+ate,   please  See  the  full  Newsletter  of  the  F.S.D.S.V.

For  furt.her  information  regarding  §pecif ic  events,   please  check  the
local  papers,   e.a.Friday'§   `Age'   newspaper's   `Enter*ainnen£  Guide'.

The     informat,ion  contained  on  t,hese  pages  appears  court,e§y  of  the  Folk
Song  a  Dance  Society  of  Vict,oria,      as  part  of  t,he     lnont,hly    F.S.D.S.V.
Newsletter.   Please  assi.st  in  keeping   it    up-to-date  by  letting  u§  know
of   ariy  changes   -corit,act,  Kathy  on   (059)643   568.

s!!pEQBIHO!g±g:=±gTsgpg[Aggg±gggT=a:glg#gg{f.I+£''-.-
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Sep.   24  -26     Toodyay  Folk  Festival,    W.A.      Contact  W.A.F.F.,
P.O.    Box   198,    North   Perth,    W.A.    6006.

Oat.      7  -     9     `1988  Bush  Music  Festival',
Addison  Road   Community  Centre,    142   Addison   Road,
Marrickville,   Sydney,   N.S.H.
Contact    :   G.P.0.    Box   433,    Sydney,    N.S.W.    2001.
(let  them  know  a.s.a.p.    if  you  want  a  t>illet)

Oct.     7  -10    South  Australian  State  Festival,   Goolwa,   S.A..
Contact  Lee  Baillie  at  Box  525,   G.P.O.   Adelaide,
S.A.        5001.

Oc€.   28  -30    Maldon  Folk  Festival.
Contact   :    `Neville,    P.0.    Maldon,    Vie.    3463'.
or  phone  Neville  on   (054)752   250.

Oct.   28  -30    7th  Tablelands  Folk  Festival,   Yungaburra,   Q'ld.
Contact  Brian  Sager   (070)912   986.

Nov.11   -13     T.S.D.A.V.    Dance  Weekend   -Albury   area.
Cont,act  Barry  Simpson   -   (03)484   4130.

East,er     1989     23rd  National  Folk  Festival   -Maleny,   Q'ld.
Contact  Bill   Haurit,z   (071)414  828.

++      MORI=   |>.aTEs   FOR   yc>t]R   I)IA13y   ++
September  loth

SATURDAY

Septeli]ber  llth
St'NDAY
2.30

$10  single
$25  family

September  24th
sATumAy

8   -    11   p.ID.
$7 - 50/$5

September

Nov.26   -27

`PENINSULA   FOLK   CLUB   BUSH   I)ANCE'

Sea ford   Community  Hall,   Sea ford.
Cont,act   :   Roy   Carter   (03)7814304   (a.h.  )

`ALL  AlloNG   TIIE  W00L'    -   A   Coricrert,/Workshop
featuring  Eddie  Scott  (reciter) ;
Sam  Beechey   (shearer)   plug  Phil  Day  a  band.
Present.ed  by  Folk  Victoria
at   :      The  Dan  O'Connell   Hotel,

Cnr.Princes  &  Canning  Streets,   Carlton.
Bookings   :    `The  Augt,ralian  Heritage  Series'

31   Dr.esden   Street,   Heidelberg   3081.

`DANCE   WITH   SHENANIGANS'

Music  and  Dances   from  Africa,   Middle  East,
Sth.America,   East  Europe  and  Australia.
Presented   by  AADE   -Cont,act   (03)3721755.
11   Mt.Alexander  Road,    Flemington.

`GUINNESS  CELEBRATION  0F   IRISH   xpSIC'

(See  Newspapers   for  det,ails).
`3rd  NATIONAL  FOLKI.ORE   CONFERENCE'.       Canberra.
Contact  Ron  Edwards,Box  274,    Kuranda,Q'1d   4872.

++++++++++-++++++++++++++++--+++
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*****   Hal)IO  a   T.V.    I-ROGIZAMS   ****
3AE             =   621        on   the   AM  dial.(National   Radio)
3CCC-rm  =   103.9  on  t,he  "  dial. (Ceritral  Victorian  area)±   -   _  __         _   ._  _  _   \

(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melt)ourne  metropol it.an   area)
(Gipp§1and   area)
(Melbourne  met,ropolit,an  area)
(Melbourne  metropolitan  area)
(Melbon   area)
(Port,land  area)
(Peninsula  area)

3REB-"  =   102.7  on  the  "  dial. (Melbourne  metropolitan  area)__------======-------------=====--~ ----   MONI)JAY   TC)   FIII|)JAY   =======
3HBS     1.00  -     2.00  pn   `Music  a  la  carte'(often  has  folk  cont,ent)
--------- ===  MC,NI,AY  ------- ===-=
!r:8   :::: :   :::: :E ;:i::6?i::;:'swasman,        !!:::;ai::;::;i!
3CE     10.30  pn  -12.00   `That's  All   Folk'

[Peter.  Leman,   Peter  Goodyear,   Sean  MCLernon]

--------- ==  TUESI}IAY  ============
3pE3  1.i:88  _    4.oo  p.  :£::k83:±:]E:d±o  project:Rfc£G¥:§::g:::::i
3AR       7.15   -     9.00  pr   `On  The  Wallaby  Track'
[Producer:I)avid  Mulhallen,S.A.  ;   Presenter:   Hurray  Jennings,W.A. ]
3R"     9.00  pn  -12.00   `Folk  &  Acoustic  Smorga§bourd'

[Gerard  Hanrahan]
======±===   WEI)NESI)£lY   =========±=
3BPC     9.00  -11.00  pin   `40  Shades   of  Green'      alt.    `Folk  a  Beyond'

[Alternating  weeks   -  Jeanette  Brennan  &  Tony  Hudson]

====-=±=====   THUEIsl>]fa¥   =±=========
3PBS   12.00   -     2.00  pn)   `Mainly  Acoust.i.c'

[Suzett,e  Watkins,   David  Heard,   Marian  Cincotta]
3GCR     8.00   -10.00  pin   `What   t,he   Folk'

[Geoff  Harris,Lyndal   Chamt>ers, Hang   Strating.]

====--------F12II,JAY------======
3AR       8.00  ~   10.00  pr   .Music   Deli'[St,even   Snelleman,Paul   Petran]

=====±±====   SATURDlf`Y   ===========
3BPP   11.00  -1.00  pn  Fc)lk  Show               [Variou§   Peninsula  Fo]kies]
3PBS   10.00   am   -12.00   `Mainly  Acoustic'

[Suzet,te  Wet,king,   David  Heard,   Marian   Cincot,ta]
Includes,   at   11.00  a.in.      `What's  On   ln  Folk  a  Acoustic'   segment

[Compiled   &  Pr.esented   t)y   Raymond   Mow]
3EA      11.05   pn   -12.00
[1§t,  Sat  -Ir.ish  Gaelic  Program.   3rd   Sat  -Scot,s  Gaelic  Program]

= = = = i -------  SUNI,AY  ------- = = = = =
ABC  Regionals   5.30  -10.30  8.in.              `Australia  All   Over'

(cont.ains   large  amount  of  Folk  a  Country  music)
3CCC     9.30  -10.30  pn   `Singers,Songwrit,erg   a  Trout>adours'

[Andrew  Pattison]
======±===   TELEVISION   ======±===
ABC        7.00   -7.30pn        SATURI)AYS        `That'§   Aust,ralia'
Featuring     well-kriown     Folk  &  Country  Singers   and  Musicians   from
around  Aust,ralia.                                                            [Hos€ed  by  John  I)erun]********==*===*=***===**********
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3CE             =   855        on   t,heAMdial
3EA             =   1224     on  t,he  AM  dial
3GCR-nl  =  103.5  on  the  "  dial
3HBS-nl  =     93.7   on  t,he  FM  dial
3PBS-ml  =   106.7   on  t.he  FM  dial
3RIM-ml  =     95.5   on   the  FM  dial
3RPC-in.  =   106.3   on   t.he  FM  dial
3EPP-ml  =     94.3  on  the  FM  dial

JIJ1 i J1

House   Corlcept=. . House  ConclE=Tt=. .
On  the  evening  of  Saturday  16th  July,     I  was    privileged    to    be
at)le    to    host  a  concert  in  my  loungeroom  featuring  the  talented
singer    and    songwriter    John    Beavis.     John    plays    guitar    and
concertina,     and    was    accompanied  for  part  of  t,his  evening  by  a
talented  lady  who  has  been  hiding  her  light  for  a  while   !     Diana
Whico  was  featured  on  John's  first  cassette,     and  cane    ..out    of
retirement"  on  t,his  occasion  to  sing  with  John  and  plo,y  mandolin
and    dulcimer.     The    effect    was     captivating  and  I  hope,we  hear
more  of  Diana   !

Fortunately,      I    know    we    will     hear    more    of  John.     Histhree
brackets    of    songs      were      structured       intelligently,       being
alternatively    amusing,     interesting    or  thought-provoking,     and
always  entertaining.     The  25  or  so  friends  who  paid    to    attend,
agreed    that    it,  was  a  very  Special  experience,     part,icularly  as
plates  of  supper  and  drinks  were  shared  and  the  concert  became  a
part,y  and  session  which  finished  around  4.00  a.in.    !

I  would  like  to  hold  more  of  these  concerts,   and   I  would   like  t6
see  others  do  the  Same  if  they  feel  they  have  a  loungeroom  large
enough  for  20  -  30  people   !     There     is     quite    a     `House-Concert
Netwol.k'      in     the    U.S.A.,      and     it    would  be  great   if  something
similar  could  evolve  -  around  Melbourne  first,   then  right  around
Australia.     Anyone  travelling  t.o  or  from  other  states  would  have
a  contact  number  if  they  wished  to  participate.     Perhaps  artists
from  country  Victoria  could  do  t,he  same  -as   in  John's  case.     Or
it  could  be  that  there  are  singers  and  muso§     in    Melbourne    who
would  be  too  shy  to  do  a  large.Folk  Club   `spot',     but,  would   like
to  have  a  chance  to  do  a  few    songs     at    a    House    Concert.      The
possibilities  are  endless.

Ei#'±:i±i:: rH:u¥: 5=e:Pyre who rmld be  lFit®r®deeuB  :_
(b)  Performing  at  a  House  Concert   ;
(c)  Helping  in  the  setting  up  or  organisation  o`f

a  House  Concert  Network,   e.g.   in  the  realm  of.publicity.

Please  Contact,  ne  bir   :
(1)   Writ,ing  t,a  225  Rathnines  Street,   Fairfield,   Vie.3078   ;
(2)   Phoning      (03)4816051   (H)    ;    (03}29   4295   (W}.

Jeat)ette Gil lespie
Hc>u=e   Cc}nceft=. . House  Corlcept=. .
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WIIAT   WT=NT   ON    AT   WiANI)ILIGC)NG    P.  .  .

Wandiligong  -   it,  sounds   like  thimbles   running  down  a    washboard,
or     a  Morris  dancer  on  skis   -and  the  Wandiligong  Weekend   (6th  a
7t,h  August,)   provided  music  and  snow  t,a  cater  for  lovers  of  both.

After  a  three  and  a  half  hour  drive  through  torrential  rain,     we
were     welcomed     into     t,he     warmt,h     of    the     Wandiligong  Hotel  by
licencees  John  and  Josie.     Before  a  blazing  fire    we     found    the
few    Melbournit,e§    who    had     f led    the  city  for  a  weekend  in  the
country.     The   import,ed  musicians  were    quiet     but    the    pub    was
reminiscing  with  the  gentleman  at  the  piano  keys  and  voices  sang
loundly  of  rolling  out  the  barrell  and  riding  a  bicycle  made  for
t,wo .

I    had    been    warned  about  breakfast,     but  was  still  awed  by  t,he
feasts  that  appeared  from  Josie's  kitchen.     She  plied  her  guests
with  cooked  breakfasts  that,    would    have    done    proud    the    best
English    8  a  8     -  multiple  rasher.s  of  bacon,      t.wo  eggs,     several
sausages,   tomatoes,   beans,   §paghet,ti,   and  plat,es  piled  high  with
buttered  toast.     A  walk  was  necessary  to  aid  digestion    but    the
t]eaut,y    of     the    Wandiligong    Valley  did  not  protect  u§  from  t,he
freezing  morning,     and  the  snow-copped  hills  only  jusitified  our
retreat,  t,o  t,he  hotel  f ire.

Saturday    evening's     session    began    ear.1y,     with  an   invasion  by
Melbourne's   Sno`muan  Construction  Team,      reinfc)rcements   from     the
border,     and     t,he    Irish/Aust,ralian    cont,ingent,  from  Marysville.
Somehow  Josie  managed  to  feed  delicious  meals  to  the     local     and
foreign    guest,s  who  packed  the  pub,     before  we  finally  took  over
the  lounge.

There  was  never  a  chance  that,  Saturday    night    would    produce    a
Serious  music     session,     and     as     the     evening    progressed,     the
ent,ert,ainment     became     louder     and     less     restrained.     Mandolin,
banjo,   guitar  and  concertina  alternated  verses  with  songs,     tall
stories    and  even  taller  yams.     Rindercella  slopped  her  dripper
and   The  Man  From     Snowy     River     turned     their     heads     for     home;
MCArthur  fart,ed  but  she  st,ill   loved  him,   yeah,   yeah,   yeah   !

Hangovers   from  Saturday  ensured  a  quieter     Sunday    session    that
began    with     a    I)reakfast    serenade    by    harp  and  Scottish  small
pipes.      Instruments  and  voices   joined     in     as     breakfast    plates
were  cleared   away,      and  t,he  dining  room  filled  with  music,      song
end  poetry.

Josie  wouldn't   let  us   leave  wit,hout,  ariot,her  feed,      and  chips   and
dim     sins  appeared  from  the  ki.tchen  before  people  began  to  dri.ft
away.      Despit,e  t,heir  exhausting  weekend,      Josie     and     John    were
eager  to  have  us  return;     and  with  their   i.nvitation  in  our  ears,
food   in  our  §t,omachs,      and  clean  air   in  our  nostrils,     we  headed
for  t,he  big  Smoke.

The     Wandiligong     Weekend     was  over  for.   Snot,her  year   -but,  we'1l
all  be  going  back.

Melbourne  welcomed  u§   home  wit,h  hailstones   !

Me]anie  Ball

WANDILILII..I|.IGONGGC)NGONGONGON.  .  .
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A   GNC>MI=   AT    THI=   I)AN
There  was  a  gnome  at  the  Dan  a  couple  of  weekends  ago.      Bemard
Bolan  was  down  from  Sydney  for  a  short  visit  and  gave  t,hree
concerts   in  less  than  48  hours.      I)e§pite  the  weather,   he  brought
this  city  sunshine.     I  caught  his  first  concert  on  t,he  Friday
night.     He  was  a  little   late  because  he  had  to  wait  almost  an
hour  for  a  taxi   (per.naps  he  should  have  come  on  the  Toorak
t,ram   !),   but  he  didn't  get  his  tits   in  a  tangle,   and  gave  a  fine
performance.

Meanwhile  the  fort   (or  deck)   was  held  more  t,ham  at>ly  by  that  old
Semen  (or  is  that  seaman  ?  I  always  get  that  confused),   Cap'n
I)anny  Spooner,   helped  out,  by  his   illustrious  Shantymen.      They
were  in  t)rilliant  voice  and  looking  a  treat  with  their  eyes
closed,   heads  thrown  back,   mc>ut,hs  wide  open,   and   each  with  a
glass  of  beer  in  one  hand,   fag  in  the  other,   and  the  other
hitched   in  their  belt,s.      Wait  a  minut,e .... one,   two .... three
!!??!!   -Well,    that's   how   it   looked,    any.way   !

But,  back  to  Wednesday's   Child;   what  a  wonderful   fellow,   an"   all!
After  a  quick  piddle  in  a  pot,   out  the  back,   he  took  to  the
st,age  and  gave  a  great  performance,   with   lot,s  and   lot,s  of  songs
(but  not  many   fish).      I   krLQLw   I   was   impr`essed   by   lots   of  them  -
but  I   just,  can't,  t,hink  of  the  names  of  any  of  them.     Oh ..... La-
di-doh ..... No,    I   just.  can't  think.      But   I   do  know  that  the  huge
crowd   loved   it,   not  t,o  mention  that,  Mrs.  Mccrae,   and  requested
several   encores  -  which  Danny  Spooner  and  co. ,   considerately  did
for  him   !      (Tell  me,   are  t,hey  all   like  you,   down  t,here   in  the
crew  ?)

So   it  was  a  great,  night.     Let's  face  it,   Bernard  Bolan  is  a  head
of  the  rest.

Bruce  Hat,son     (Your  raving  report,er).

A  Queer]'s  B±pthclasr   at  £Llexandra
What  a  lovely  way  to  while  away  a  weekend   -the     tranquility     of
t,he  t>ush,   t,he  beauty  of  Lake  Eildon  on   a  sunny  Suriday  afternoon:
a     friendly  country  pub  or  two;     soup  and   f resh  bread  and  scones
from  a  wood   st,ove;   spiced   mead   heated   c)n   t,he   barbeque;   kangal`oos
staring   in  your  windows; .  .  .and  music,    music   and   more  music   (with
a   liberal   sprinkling  of  t,he  humari  voice  raised   in  song   !).

A  number  of  Melbourne   folkies     joined     with     friends     and     other
locals     from    Alexandra     and  surroundirig  areas   in  June  this  year
for  what  will  hopefully  be  just  the  first,  of  a    new     `tradition'
of     Queen'§  Birthday  Weekend  Alexandra  Pest,iva]s.      Thanks   t,a  Jim
Catterwell   for  organisation  at  the  Alex.     end,   and  to  the   locals
and  the  Shamrock  Pub  owners   for  t,heir  warm  hospit,ality.

Keep   it   in  mind   for  next  year   !

Jeanett,e  Gil lespie
_ -~ ---------------.--- I- - r ------- r ----
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OrJ.I=N   MEI=TING.  .  . c>pl=N   MI=I=TING.  .  .
This  is  your  Invitation  to  attend  :-

A  Special   Open  Meeting  of  memtjers  &   int,el.e§ted  people
t,a  discuss  the  viabilit,y  of  holding  the   1990  National
Folk  Festival    here    in    Victoria    (not  necessarily

On
in  Melbourne  itself).

:        Sunday  the  4Lh  Sept,ember  1988
At                        :          2.30   p.II,.
In                    :        The  Lounge  of  The  Dan  O'Connell  Hotel

(cnr.     Princes    a    Canning    Streets,   Carlton)
Enquiries   :        Ellen  Burke  -     {03)489  2441.

OE]EN   MI=ETING.  .  . OI?EN   MEETING.  .  .

-Tha.t'=  Au=tl-alia'
I}o   CALL   Us.  .AND   tpE   HAY   c4aLL   ¥oU!
Hopefully  by  now  most  people     will     have     come     across     the    new
television       pl.ogram       `Thab's    Australia'     which    goes    t,o    air
nationally  at   `prime  time'   (7.00  pin)     on     ABC     televi§i.on     every
Saturday.

The     concept,     for    t,he    program     is     a  mixed  swag  of  folk  music,
country  music  and     Australiana.     Jc>hn     Derum     is     the    host     and
occasi.onal   recit.er.

When  we  started  the  program    we    had     a    budget,     of    practically`zilt,ch'     &  a  series  of  t,hirt.gen  programs  to  replace  t,he  7.00  pin
news.      The  ABC  cl`itics  said   it,  was  doomed  to   failure  because     it
was     the     f irst,    ABC     series  ever  to  be  produced   loo  per  cent  on
I oc at, i on .

I  was  cont,fact.ed  from  program  one  to  be  talent,  co-ordinator    and
I   agreed  on  two  stipulat,ions   :-

(i)     NO  rhinestone  cowtjoy§   or  fake  folkies,   and
(ii)   EVERY  Song  had   to  be   an   Australian   composition.

The     program     has     wor.ked     clef;pite  no  publicit,y   (we  can't  affor.d
advertising  either)   and  every  week  we  get  hundreds    of     letters.`That,'s       Aust,ra]ia'     has     showri     people     t,hat,     you     can     go     on
television  and   sing  a  real  song  and     communicate.      The     audience
appreciat,es     t,he    §how's  basic  honesty  of  presentat,ion.      1€  will
now  continue  all  year   !

As  the  talent,  producer.   I   want,  t,o  hear   from  anyone  whct  wciuld   suit,
the  program's   format.     We  pay  an  appearance   fee  and  are  prepared
t.a  film  anywhere  in  Australia.

Writ.e     tcl    me     with    biographies,     photographs,      and  cassette   if
possible  :-            ¥:::::  8:±:yrdinator,   `That's  Australia'

P.O.    Box   162
PAI)DINGroN        N.s.w.       2o21

[N.B.   The  eddress   for  sending   letters   of  support   (or  ot,herwise)]
[              about,   `That,'s   Australia'   is   as   follciw§   ~   Ed.    :-

Mr.David   Hill,    Managing   Director,
Australian   Broadcast,ing   Cclmmission
GPO   Box   994,    Sydney,    N.S.W.        2001.
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£*£*£     AROUND        AuSTI=AL IA     £*£*£_-__-_----------.---------------______-_-----------.----.--------------_._.__
Following  are  extracts  from  the  July  1988  edition  of  the`Australian  Folk  Trust  Newsletb®r'.      [If  you    wish  for  a
full   copy,     please    contact    one     of    Victoria's     A.F.T.
Trustees  -see  inside  front,  cover  of  this  Newslett,er].__-_--------------.----------_________--_----.---------.---------------____

REETIREHIIILJIIEHIHISIER+  On   12  July  A.F. T.     met  wit,rl     Mr.Gary
Punch,      Minister     for  the  Arts   and   Terr`itories.      The  A.F.T.      was
represented  by  Mick  Fogarty,     Dale  Dengate  and  Pamela  Rosenberg.
Discussion     took    place  on  the  role  of  the  A.F.T.,      the  National
Folklore  Conference,     the  Inquiry  Into  Folklife  in  Australia  and
the    possibility    of  the  establishment  of  an  Australian  Folklife
Centre.     Pre-budget  talks  are  now  being  held.     With    t,he     future
of    the    National     Museum  of  Australia  hanging  in  the  balance   it
would  seem  that  moves  to  establish  an  Australian  Folklife  Centre
are  more  likely  to  take  place    within    an    existing    or    planned
institution.     The    meeting    was    very    product,ive    providing    an
opportunity  to  discuss  folk  arts  and  folklife  with  the    Minister
who  displayed  keen   int,Crest.

FT  2:nuT:I  DEg:=3-Li!HS-"?3:  !TFT!T  J:ET |Eg:g!T::Ea:EZ:::-:-,I-;eport
each  year.     Please  submit  photographs  taken  at  major  events     for
inclusion.     All     photos    will     be     ret,urned.
(2)   Promotional  Tape  -The  Trust  has  decided  to  proceed  with  the
product,ion  of  a  tape  aimed  at,  the  promotion  of    Australian    Folk
Music.      At  the   1987  September  Board  Meeting  a  list  of  tracks  was
approved.     Artist,a     ar.e    now    being  approached   for  permission  to
use  the  mat.erial.

AT  THE  .T[].mD  NATIONAL  FcimoRE  CONFERENCE.jE±IQ5£E!mLEELELLunrii
A  John  Heredi€h  Exhibit,ion  -  The  National  Library  is  mounting
exhibition     of    t,he    phot,ographic    works     of    John     Her.edith
coincide  with  the  Conference.      This   exhi.bition  wi.1l   be  opened

at   2.30   p.in.    on   F`riday   25   November   1988
Mr.Warren  Hort,on,      t,he  Direct,or  General   of  the  Nat,ional     Library

.roRTHcOM n!GuEvoi;VED  GRAe!ISLfg!±ELHE.. _BOuNrfi
Application  Deadline

Oc.tober   31,     19{38
Februar.y   28,    1989
June   30,    1989

Decision
February   1989
June   1989
September   1989

PLEASE  NOTE  -LATE  applications   can   no   longer  be  considered.

The  following  applications  were     approved     for     funding     at,    the
Executive  Meeting  held  2nd   -3rd  .July   :-
Di rect JEfads
(1)   Aust.ralian  Heritage     VIC       -for  a  workshop  arid  concert

Series                                                       series   in  the  community.
(2)   Araluen  Art,s   Centr.e     NT          -for.   exhibition   of

traditional   instruments.
Lrm
Ken  Ferguson                                 WA          -for   recording  &  promoticir]

cassett,e  of   `The  Singing  Wire'.

J9_8L9_AtE£JL|1AlfiiHELI®_BSHIE+    Applicat,ions    are    now    being
called.      The     Fellowship     is     for     folklor`e  collection/research.
Application  deadline   is   310ct,ober   for  decision   in  Fetiruary   '89.

N.B.   For   inforlnat,ion   on  Grant,  &  Fellowship  Applications,   contact
Dee   Whaite   (062)497   2]7.£ *£ *£ *£ *£ *£ *£ *£ * *£ *£ =£ *£ *£ *£ *£ *£
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I.I=TTERS/I.ETTERS/I.ETTERS/LETTI=RS/
6th  August,    1988

Dear  Editor,

Thanks  go  to  yourself  and  to    Richard     Ream     (`Letters',
July   1988)   for  informing  the  readers  about   `That.s  Australia'   on
the     ABC     T.V.      I  had  not  heard  about  the  show  before,     but  have
since  enjoyed  watching  each  episode,      and  certainly  hope  the  ABC
receives    enough  public  support  t,o  continue  and  expand  this  t,ype
of  program.

Sincerely,

Chris  Welsh

[Glad  you're  enjoying  the  Show   !   -Ed. ]

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/I.ETTERS/

tfhdNfu&L

fESTML
OCTOBEB  28,29,30.1988.

LETTERS/LETTERS/LI±TTERS/LETTERS/
P.O.    Maldon,
Vi.c.        3463.

Ph.  (054)752   280

Dear  Readers,

Just  a  not,e  t,o  remind  you  t,hat,  the  H81don  Folk    Festival
i§     on     again     this  year.     We  hope  to  start  on  the  F`riday  night,
wit,h  Concert,a   on  Saturday  and  Sunday  at     Tarrangower    Reser.ve     -
the     camp.ing     site.      On   Saturday  night  we  have  t,he  Dance   in  Main
Street,,   Maldon.      This  year  we  have  hir.ed   a  hall   for  t,he  weekend,
to  be  used  as   a  back-up  to  the  main  venues   for  sessions  and  some
concert,  or  dance  sit,uatior]s.

Pub  sessions   will   also  be  on.      Anyway,      any  folk  wanting
to  be   in   it,    let  us  know  soon.

Neville  Wilson

LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/LETTERS/
22.

nanGG

Saturday August 27
Saturday September 24
8 -11 pin,  11  Mt Alexander Bd,  Flemington

(next to Circus Oz)

$7.50 ($5 conc)
Presented by AADE: 3721755 15.


